




























































































































































































































































































































































































Note． （ ）内は Total effect 
図の数値は標準回帰係数 
*p<.05 
Figure 2? リアリティ・ショックにおける組織社会化の媒介効果の検討 
 
 
Table 1? 下位因子の総合効果の検討 
独立変数 従属変数  β 
ネットワーク構築 Cl との関係・見立て困難  -0.26✝ 
フィードバック探索行動 職場の人間関係・連携困難  -0.18✝ 
 サポート体制の弱さ  -0.27*** 
 喜び・やりがいの減退  -0.41✝ 
職務変更交渉 職場の人間関係・連携困難  -0.22*** 
 サポート体制の弱さ  -0.23*** 
 喜び・やりがいの減退  -0.40** 
ポジティブフレーム行動 職場の人間関係・連携困難  -0.22*** 
 サポート体制の弱さ  -0.20*** 
 喜び・やりがいの減退  -0.46*** 
上司との関係構築 職場の人間関係・連携困難  -0.21** 
 サポート体制の弱さ  -0.25*** 
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Examination of the influence of organizational socialization on the reality shock of 
entry-level clinical psychologists
Kosuke SHIMAOKA*,  Hirono ENDO**
*Himeji Municipal Education Center
**Hyogo University of Teacher Education
  In this study, we examined the factors that decrease the reality shock experiences of entry-level clinical 
psychologists using the concept of organizational socialization. The aim was to take a personal variable, the objective 
was to take a personal variable, proactive behavior, and to clarify what kind of behavior of entry-level clinical 
psychologists increases organizational adaptation. We performed questionnaire survey for 26 people who graduate 
programs in clinical psychology and have clinical experience 24 months or less. Mediation analysis was conducted 
with the proactive behavior scale as the independent variable, the organization socialization scale as the intermediary 
variable, and the reality shock experience scale as the dependent variable. As a result, it was indicated that category 
of proactive behavior mediates organizational socialization and decreases the reality shock experience. Consequently, 
it is clear that entry-level clinical psychologists actively urge themselves and the environment to make  adjustment to 
the organizational environment to learn the knowledge and values  required by the organization and to control the 
reality shock. Hereafter, it is necessary to consider the difference between the work area and work environment to 
examine the topic.
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